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OurTrust beirry in Gcxl...

the world will little know, or
long remember you by any-
thing other than, how well you
could be trusted to keep your
word. They may not say it, but
you can bet that it greatly in-
fluences their opinion of you.

One of the less intelligent
comments an individual can
make is, "Well, how was I to
know that things would hap-
pen this way?" If you are truly
unable to control your life -
you probably had better stop
right where you are, and make
some plans based on reality;
not just how you would like
things to be! Chances are, you
will find that lady Luck hasn't
dealtyou a bad hand, it is simp'
ly easier to make excuses than
to produce!

Brethren, our future is up to us,
you and me! We must get back
to the basics! It is no trick to
make excuses, anyone can do

Grand Masters

MESSAGE

If you volunteered for it, DO
IT! Nothing, absolutely noth-
ing will cause others to lose
their respect for you faster
than them knowing that they
cannot count on your being an
individual whose word is his
bond! But, that's not the real
problem, the real problem is
that, once it is gone - its gone!

If you have taken an obliga-
tion, or simply agreed to serve
in any capacity - no matter
what - then let nothing deter
you in your mission! It may
seem to be pretty harsh words
to say that one must preface
(whatever) with an obligation;
but if taking an obligation
means nothing more than mut-
tering a few words; why do it
at all? The chances are that



Grand Masterts Message Continued
Grand Master's Message (lorrl inued
it, but; never, ever, tnthe ritual
or anywhere else in your
krdge did you hear it said that
it was acceptable to shirk ones
duties. As a matter of fact, we
all promiserl (aloud, so that all
could hear) that we would do a
great number of things.

If you are a Past Master, rlr a

cu rrent Maste r, yoll pI)mj_S_9_cl,

(with your hands <ln the I klly
Bible - in front of witncsscs,
prohably including your I'atnily)
"A regular attendance on thc
c<lmmittees and c<tmmunica-
tions <tf Grancl [.<lclgc, orr
receipt of propcr noti ['icat iolr."
Brethren - l'he Gran<l Loclgc
of Free and Acccpted Masons
of Alaska will convene at the
Anchorage Hilt<tn Flotel at 9
a.m. on the first day <lf
February, 1990.

I am excited about the
forthcoming sessions! We
have a number of things to get
excited about - on Tuesday
evening (January 30th)
Glacier l-odge will receive its
three "current Grand
Masters". The Grand Masters
of Alaska, Washington and
Oregon are all members of
Glacier l-odge, two are Life

Members! 'l'hc M:rstt,r tclls
me that the Brethron lrrt' lrlrrt-
ning a dinner prirlr to tlrc
meeting, with our famoLrs chcl'
Brother Joe Dennis doing thc
cooking! On Wedncsclay, thc
31st, AMRA will meet irr thc
morning, l'ollowccl by rr l,lrst
Masters [)cgrcc:,:rrrtl irr tlrc
al'tcrnoon (-l p.rtr.) llrothcr
Kc rr [{ rl lr insr l rr. :r I :rlr-:rr te d
nranitgcnl('nl lurrl pt rsollnel
spcciltlisl'nvitlr lirt'irrri Airc:raft
will llc plrttirrl', orr lr highly
t<lrrtctl st'rrrirr;rl r'rrI iI lr.tl, "Your
'l'r'i;l to llrt' l,;r:,1." St.:rling will
lrc lirrritt.rl to (r(l 1r:uIicilrants,
:tttrl lrllt'r rt,vit'u'ing the
tttirlt'ri:rls to lrt. t'ovt,rcd, I

llr,llrulnlct' tlr;rl il Vou lrltply
wltirl Kt'rr lurs lrt'r(., yorr rvill be
lt Mason wlro irrrlt.t.rlrvill rnake
a clil'l'crcnr'('. A M:rstcr
Mas<tns I)irrrrcl is sr'lrctlrrlecl
for Wedncscl:ry cvr.rrirrll irr thc
[{ilton Ballroorrr lrir rrll
Masons, their wivcs rrrrtl
friends. At tht: sarne hour, thc
Grand Master will be h<lnor-
ing the visiting dignitaries at
the Grand Masters Banrlucl.

Thursday mornirrg lrl tlrr. :r1r-

pointed hr)lu', (lurrrrl Lotlge
will c<lrtvcrrcr. Altlrorrlqlr wr: clo
not lurvc lrrr cxtcrtsivt' rrrrtrber

of resolutions to act on, we
have a couple that will surely
spark some lively conversa-
tion. We are going to do some
things a little differently this
year, giving more <lf the
Brethren a chance to be heard.

I am sure thatyou will all enjoy
spending tirne with the visiting
dignitaries, and will likely
form some pleasant ancl last-
ing friendships. They have
much to offer, and we are quite
pleased that they can be with
us at this time.

On Thursday evening, we will
have a Fellowship Dinner as

we have done with great suc-
cess in the past. We will have
a guest speaker you won't want
to miss and other entertain-
ment, andwe hope thatwe will
once again fill the ballroom.
All Masons, their wives and
friends are invited to attend.
The hotel requires that we in-
form them 48 hours in advance
how many will be there for
each dinner, so it is imperative
that you get your tickets in ad-
vance! Hopefully, you will
purchase all of the various
tickets prior to arriving in
Anchorage - as well as making

your hotel reservations. T he
Flilton has made a lot of con-
cessions for us this year and we
are sure that you will be
pleased because it is saving
everyone money.

The Resolutions, Statements
of Availability and other infor-
mation c<lncerning this Grand
t odge session are to be found
elsewhere in this publication.

For th<lse from out of town,
who will be in Anchorage
without wheels, we will have a

couple of vans and numerous
other vehicles to take you
where you want to go - all you
have to do is ask! And, we will
meet all airplanes to take
members and guests from the
airport to the hotel (and of
course return to the airport on
completion of Grand Indge)
BUT, we must know the day,
flight and time you expect to
arrive, as well as the day, flight
and time you expect to depart.

If you have any questions
regarding reservations, meals,
events, etc - please contact
Mrs. Barbara Cline at 501
South Lane in Anchorage
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tI Three Grand Masters to be Honored
(99508) or the Grand
Secretary. But don't wait,
Grand l-odge is almost here!
Your Lodge Secretary also has

hotel reservation cards and
registration forms. Barb's
telephone number is (907)
337-7369, after 5 p.m..

Brethren, on my departure
from office, I have many
thoughts. I have learned
much, I even have a few
regrets, but I have made a con-
centrated effort to leave the
position and the Grand Lodge
just a little better than I found
it. I have had, and will always
have but one desire - the con-
tinued well being of the Craft,
where-so-ever dispersed.
There is sadness in leaving,
there is gladness in knowing
that I will be followed by in-
dividuals who will apply their
efforts to continue building
our Grand l-odge on the prin-
cipals so long ago established.

By allowing nro lo s('r'vc, you
have made mc vcry prorrtl and
I pray for the c<lntirrrrctl suc-
cess of this great juriscliction. I

thank you for your confidenco
in me.

Lastly, I want to give a special
vote of thanks to Worshipful
Brother Rex Plunkett f<lr his
continued eff<lrts t<l pnxluce
our Quarterly []ullctirr in a

manner that h:rs lrrorrght credit
to himsclf arncl thc (lral't.

Sincerely itntl I irurtcrnally,

Charles I. Orcgg
Grand Mastcr

It is always an honor when a

Lodge can count one of its
membership a reigning Grand
Master. Glacier l-odge No. 10

has the distinction of having
three reigning Grand Masters
as members this year.

MW Brother Charles I. Gregg
is Grand Mastcr of Masons in
Alaska, MW Rrother Dalvin
IIoii:1r,,,'a:Y is Grand Master rif
Masons in Olegon" and MW
Brothei \iiilliarn R. Miller is

the Grand iVlastcr of Masons
in Washirrgton"

The three Grand Masters will
tre honoreci by a dinner and

L,odge meeting to be held on
Tuesday, .Ianuary the 30th at
the Masonic Temple in
Anchorage. The dinner will
be an Alaskan style Banquet
and is open t0 everyone.

Proceeds from this dinner will
be given to the Alaska Grand
l-odge Permanent Fund. F-ol-

lowing the dinner, a Indge of
Master Masons will be opened
to officially receive the three
Grand Masters.

I)inner will begin at 6:30 p.m"
at the Masonic Temple at i5th
and Eagle in Anchorage.J*6;

"To laugh often and love much; to win the respect of intelligent persons and the
affection of children; to earn the approbation of honest critics and to cndurc
the betrayal of false friends; to appreciate beauty; to find the bcst in othcrs; to
leave the world a bit better, whether by a healthy child, a gardcn patch, or rr

redeemed social condition; to have played and laughecl with cnthrrsirrsrrr lrnrl
sung with exultation; to know that even one life has brcathcrcl cirsicl lrcr':rrrst: you
have lived - this is to have succeeded."

Ralph Wuklo linuxm ( /,${r l /Al$.))
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Kenai Lodge No. 11 News

Kenai Lodge No. 11 has had
another busy quarter which is

a wonderful way to end the
year. Cne r:f our accomplish-
ments was the raising of three
Master Masons, Richard
Brian, Sky Carver and James
Anderson.

In October, we hosted a

widows dinner at one of the
local restaurants. Thiswas one
of the best activities the Lodge
has had in a long time. Each

widow was escorted by a

Mason and his wife and was
presented a beautiful corsage.
The ladies were all very
pleased and appreciative - the
I-odge is planning on making
this an annual event.

The L<ldge Officers have been
having pancake breakfasts at
least once a rflonth. This type
activity affords an excellent
opportunity for families to
meet and share fellowship.



Eagle River Lodge No.13 Ncws

On December 12, Eagle River
I-odge celebrates 6 years since
we received our Dispensation.
It doesn't seem that long, but
we now have 5 Past Masters.

The Past Masters of the l.odge
were again asked to put on the
Installations. It is great when
the P.M.'s of each hdge are
asked tcl install their succes-
SOTS,

We now have a Life Member-
ship plan; there are idcas pro
& con on it. I think it is a go<ld
deal for both mernbers and
Lodge, but especially for thc
I-odge if they realize it is a long
term gain, because it may put
the I-odge under a financial
strain at the beginning. The
i-odge will gain because the
money for the Life Member-
ship will pay dividends for the
life of the I-odge, not the life of
the member as regular dues
do. The I-odge never loses
dues and Life Members be-
cause of Demitting, non-pay-
ment of dues or death of the
member.

Eagle River I-odge now has a
School Award Progritm;
W.Bro. Woodard appointed
Brothers Hazen Ricker,
Girard, Darnell and Westen-
feld to come up with a program
as follows, rvith thc faculty of
Chugiak High Sclrool wiro
picked the most clcclicated
te;rchcr tif tho yt::rr.

'l'ht: tr,orlgc llrrnishcs u ;,laci-ie
fllr the teachcr, :urtl orrc f'r;r'iii:
scho<ll whiclr ltls ;r irlac,": lror
each yclrr's tcuchcr. f'ho
prollranr is l;tnull lrut it rr,'as ap-

Jrreciatccl by thc school ancl
facrrlty. 'l'lrc l.otlge was in-
vitccl t<l prcscnt thc award at
Awartls l)uy, :rnd W.R.o.
I{azen Itickcr wlro ir:;:; lllished
f<lr a sch<t<ll ;rr<11;i-arn t'oi'i';31s
ptesclited thc aw:rrd in beltiilf
of the Lcrjgc. I'lr0 pr{\grarn is
small, hut it is bettr;r i.o r:ur - off
small ancl then cxpa,r!"r. we
may be able to include the
Junior High later.

We invite all visitors to Eagle
River Indge No. 13.

Kodiak Lodge No. 9 News

It is that time of year when we
wish all the best of holiday
seasons. It seems as though
this year has gone by rather
quickly.

The by-law change to increase
the annual dues from Xl40 to
$55 was approved by the
Grancl Lodge. We wish to
thank those Brothers who sent
in the $-5-5 amount for their
dues last year. It was the only
way the budget was balanced.

To give you some idea where
your dues money goes, the fol-
lowing is the bills for the for
the t-odge this pastyear: Rent,
$4,000 - Grand Lodge per-
capita, $1,435 - Masonic Ser-
vice Bureau, $43 - Secretaries
supplies, $200 and Lodge sup-
plies $200 for a total of $5,878.
Our income from your dues at
$40 is $4,840.

The l-odge held a closed In-
stallation of Officers on
December 11th, 1989.

Please keep the Lodge
Secretary advised of any
change inyour address. This is
the only way he has of contact-

ing the members who don't
live in Kodiak.

The past year saw the l-odge
officers and Brethren conduct
the following degree work:
three first degrees, one second
degree and two third degrees.
Brethren proved proficient in
the degrees as follows: one
first degree, one second de-
gree and three third degrees.

Kodiak l-odge No. t how has a
membership of 122 of which
20 reside in Kodiak. The 722
members is an increase of two
from last year, but the number
living in Kodiak has fallen by
one.

Very Worshipful Brother Al
Cratty was Deputy to the
Grand Master again this past
year for District 2. The Dis-
trict Deputy's meeting was
held in Soldotna this year.
There again was a good turn
out of the brethren for this
meeting. Soldotna's Lodge
held a catfish dinner after the
meeting.
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STATEMENT OF AVAILABILITY
Junior Grand Warden

Name:

Date Enrolled:
Member of:

Service to Symbolic l-odge:

Junior Steward

Senior Steward

Marshal
Chaplain

Junior Deacon

Senior Deacon

Junior Warden
Senior Warden

Worshipful Master
Tyler

Service to Grand I-odge:

John H. Grainser
May 28,1954
White Pass l-odge No. 1

Ketchikan l-odge No. 159

Bent l-odge No.42, Taos, NM

Public Relations Committee - 1986
Grand Historian - 1987 & 88

DDGM, Dist. No.4 1988 & 89

STATEMENT OF AVAILABILIry
Junior Grand Warden

Name:

Date Enrolled:
Member of:

Howard N. Hobbs

April 8,1.911

Glacier krdge No. 10

Eagle River Lodge No. 13

Aurora Lodge No. 15

Service to the Symbolic l.odge:

I'leld most lndge Offices
Worshipful Master - 1915

Service to the Grand Lodge:

Grand lrcturer - 1986
DDGM, Dist. No. 3 - 1987

Grand kcturer - 198u
Chairman, Grand Lodge Degree Team, 1988 & 89

Editor's N<lte on Resolutions:

The following pages contain the resolutions to come before
Grand l-odge during this Ninth Annual Communication.

The Alaska Grand I-odge Bulletin takes no stand on any of these
resolutions. Any errors or ommissions are not intended, and we
appologize in advance for any which may appear.

Please give these resolutions your consideration and inform your
lodge officers of your opinions on these matters.



CARRYOVER RESOLUTION No. 89-16

To add Section 2.06 to the A.M.C.

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE: To provide for retention of tit-
les by elected Grand Lodge Officers.

RESOLUTION:

WHEREAS, it is appropriate to honor elected Grand I-odge Of-
ficers during and after their terms in office, and,

WHEREAS, it is the custom and practice for elected officers of
Grand l.odges to retain their titles pertaining to their highest of-
fices to which they have been elected;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that a new section
be added to Chapter 2 of the A.M.C. which will read as follows:

Section 2.06 Bylaw

RETENTION OF TITLE. An elected Grand lndge Officer
retains for life the title appropriate to the highest office to which
he has been elected.

Respectfu lly submitted,

Committee on Jurisprudence

for MWGM Ralph Kavorkian

Report of Juisprudence Committee: This resolution is in proper
formfor consideration by the Grand Lodge.

As a carryover proposed amendment to a bylaw, it will require a
majoity vote for adoption.

RESOLUTION No. 90-1

To Amend Section 3.02 of the A.M.C.

To the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons of Alaska:

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE: To provide for early distribution
of the Grand Master's recommendations for study prior to the
Grand Lodge Communication.

RESOT,UTION:

WHEREAS, at the 1989 Annual Communication, five resolu-
ti<lns were suddenly generated as a result of recommendations by
the Grand Master in his message, and

WI{EREAS, this caused confusion and errors because of insuf-
ficient notice to the Brethren and insufficient time for careful
drafting of the new resolutions, and

WHEREAS, this problem can be avoided if the Grand Master
will submit his recommendations for distribution to the I-odges
for study along with the resolutions which are distributed to the
L,odges prior to November 20 as required by Code Section 11.03;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that Section 3.02,
which enumerates the duties of the Grand Master, be amended
by adding the following new Paragraph 6:

6. To submit his recommendations which will appear in his Mes-
sage at Grand Lodge to the Grand Secretary prior to November
20 for distribution to the Lodges for study.
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RESOLUTION No.90-1 -- Continued

Respectfu lly submitted,

James A. Williams, PM (3, 15)

Neil R. Bassett, PM (10)

Report of Juisprudence Committee: This resolution is in proper

form for consideration by Grand Lodge.

As a proposed constitutional amendtnent, it w,ill require u unani-
mous vote for adoption.

RESOLUTION No. 90-2

To the Most Worshipful Grand krdge of Free and Accepted
Masons of Alaska:

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE: To allow for proving the Master
Mason proficiency before a committee.

RESOLUTION: WHEREAS, it has long been known that many
people are very reluctant, some to the point of being terrified, to
speak before an audience, and

WHEREAS, this Grand l-odge has a record of over 100 Can-
didates who have never demonstrated their proficiencies in the
Master Mason Degree, and

WHEREAS, there is ample reason to believe that many of these
Candidates have foregone advancement because of unwiliingness
to recite unfamiliar verbiage from memory before a group of
men, albeit Brothers, many of whom are unknown to the Can-
didate, and

RESOLUTION No. 90-2 Continued

WHEREAS, the argument that "we've always done it this way" is

not now and never was valid if we are to modernize and bring
good men into Freemasonry as full tnembers;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that Section 20.1,7

Bylaw of the Alaska Masonic Code which reads:

PROFICIENCY IN THE DEGREES. A Candidate may not be
passed to the degree of Fellowcraft, nor raised to the Sublime De-
gree of a Master Mason without proof of proficiency in the
preceding degree. Proficiency in the Entered Apprentice and
Felkrwcraft degrees is ascertained either by examination in open
kldge or by examination by a committee appointed by the Master
of the krdge to examine such candidates.

After the Third Degree has been conferred on a Brother, he must
pass an examination for proficiency in the Third Degree in open
kldge and sign the hdge Bylaws, then pay his dues for the cur-
rent year, whereup<ln he becomes an enrolled member.

be amended to read:

PROFICIENCY IN THE DEGREES. A Candidate may not be
passed to the Degree of a Fellowcraft nor raised to the Sublime
Degree of a Master Mason without proof of proficiency in the
preceding Degree. Proficiency in each of the three Degrees is as-

certained either by examination in open I-odge or by a commit-
tee appointed by the Master of the Lodge to examine such

Candidate.

After passing his examination for proficiency in the Master
Mason Degree, the Brother must sign the Lodge Bylaws, thenpay
his dues for the current year, whereupon he becomes an enrolled
member. This may be done (1) immediately following the ex-

amination if the Brother was examined in open I-odge, or (2) at
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RESOLUTION No. 90-2 Continued

the next Stated Communication of the Lodge if the Brother was
examined by a committee.

Respectfully submitted,

Neil R. Bassett, PM (10)

Peter E. Nilles, PM (10, 15)

Russell C. Milligan, PM (8, 10)

Report of Jurisprudence Committee: This resolution is in proper
form for consideration by Grand Lodge.

As a proposed bylaw amendment, it will require a three-fourths vote

for adoption.

RESOLUTION No.90-3

To Amend Ritual in All Degrees

To the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons of Alaska:

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE: To redefine penalties of oblisa-
tions.

RESOLUTION: WHEREAS, to bring ritual into contemporary
terms;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the accepted
ritual concerning the penalties of obligations of the three
Degrees which reads:

".....under no less penalty than that of having...."

t4 15

RESOLUTION No.90-3 Continued

be amended to read:

"..... under no less symbolic penalty than that of having.....''

Respectfully submitted,

Neal D. Cooper, SW (8)
George Bristow PM (8, 13)

Arnold VanHorn, PM (8)
Hazer' Ricker, PM (10, 13)

Ian Ricker, PM (10, 13)

Howard N. Hobbs, PM (10, 13, 15)

Earl E. Frank, WM (8)

Report of the Juisprudence Committee: This resolution is in proper
form for consideration by Grand Lodge.

As a proposed amendment to the Standard Work, it will require a
three-fourths vote for adoption.

RESOLUTION No.90-4

To Amend the Alaska Monitor Apron Specifications.

To the Most Worshipful Grand I-odge of Free and Accepted
Masons of Alaska:

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE: To clarif ambiguities concern-
ing Masons'Aprons.



RTSOLUTION No. 90-4 Continued

RESOLUTION: WHEREAS, the Alaska Monitor and
Freemason's Guide contains ambiguous language concerning the
parameters and requirements concerning Masons' Aprons;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Monitorial
section pertaining to the Apron on page 169 which reads:

The Apron of a Master Mason should be a plain white lambskin,
fourteen inches wide by twelve inches deep, and may have sky-
blue lining and edging. No other color is allowable. Officers and
Past Masters may have the emblems of their rank, in silver, on
their aprons.

At the initiation of every candidate, he should be presented, as

his own property, with a white lambskin apron. No substitute
should be used.

be amended to read:

The Apron of a Master Mason under the Jurisdiction of the Most
Worshipful Grand l-odge of Free and Accepted Masons of Alas-
ka shall be plain white lambskin which measures fourteen inches
wide by tw-elve inches deep. The Aprons may have a sky-blue
lining and edging so that thevisible section of white lambskin con-
forms with the aforementioned dimensions. No other color shall
be allowable. Officers and Past Masters shall have the emblems
of their rank, in silver thread or bullion, on their aprons. Visiting
or sojourning brothers may wear their own jurisdictional aprons
without impunitywhile inthis jurisdiction. Mastcr Masons of this
jurisdiction may wear aprons from other jurisdictions for educa-
tional purposes and with the prior permissi<ln of the presiding
Master of the particular Lodge at that time.

At the initiation of every candidate, he shall be presented, as his
own property, with an approved white lambskin apron. No sub-
stitute shall be used.

T6

RESOLUTION No. 90-4 Continued

Aprons of l-odge officers and Past Masters which do not conform
with the aforementioned descriptions shall be worn until such
time as their replacement warrants. New or replacement aprons
shall conform with the aforementioned descriptions.

Respectfully submitted:

Neal D. Cooper, SW (8)

George Bristow, PM (8,13)

Arnold VanHorn, PM (8)

Hazen Ricker, PM (10,13)

Howard N. Hobbs, PM (10,13,15)

Daniel A. Folwick, PM (8,10,15)

Earl E. Frank, WM (8)

Repoft of Juisprudence Committee: This resolution would create
uncertainties with regard to the size andweaing of Aprons. The in-
tent of some of ils language is questionable and would lead to dif-
ferent interpretations and controversy. It would conflict with the
Apron provided for in Part 3 of Section 16.10

Therefore, this resolution is not proper for coruideration by Grand
Lodge.

RESOLUTION No. 90-5

To Amend Section 16.10 of the A.M.C.

To the Most Worshipful Grand lndge of Free and Accepted
Masons of Alaska:

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE: To redefine the emblem of a
Past Master.
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RESOLUTION No.90-5 Continued

RESOLUTION: WHEREAS, to permit the use of additional
Past Masters emblems;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that Section 16.10,
paragraph 1, subparagraph A, which reads:

A. Past Master - the Blazing Sun within the Compasses extend-
ing on a quadrant.

be amended to read:

A. Past Master - the Blazing Sun within the Compasses extend-
ing on a Quadrant or the Blazing Sun resting upon a square within
the Compasses extending on a Ouadrant.

Respectfully submitted,

Neal D. Cooper, SW (8)
George Bristow, PM (8, 13)

Arnold VanHorn, PM (8)
Hazen Ricker, PM (10, 13)

Howard N. Hobbs,'PM (10, 13, 15)

Daniel A. Folwick, PM (8, 10, 15)

Will R. Josey, PM (8)
Earl E. Frank, WM (8)

Repoft of luisprudence Committee: This resolution is in proper
form for consideration by Grand Lodge. However, the proposerJ ad-
ditional P as t M ast er's e mblem is an emh lem th at is w o rn in t his j uis -
diction only by the Grand Master, certain other Grand Lodge

fficers, and Past Grand Mrxters. It would not be appropiate for
a Past Master to wear this emblem. Therefore, the Committee
recommends rejection of this resolution.

As a proposed bylaw amendment, it will require a three-fourths vote

for adoption. 
1g

RESOLUTION No.90-6

To Amend Section 16.10 of the A.M.C.

To the Most Worshipful Grand lldge of Free and Accepted
Masons of Alaska:

STATEMENT OF PLIRPOSE: To clarify ambiguities concern-
ing Aprons of Master Masons, I.odge Officers and Past Masters.

-[:,JSOI.UIION WHEREAS, to clarify the following;

NOW. 'fIiEREFORII. BE tT RESOLVED, that section i6.10,
paragrsp{1,i1,, whicll reads:

2. The Aprons of a Past Master and of the Officers of a Lodge
are white and should be of lambskin, fourteen inches wide and
twelve inches deep, anrl may have asky-blue lining or edging, with
the respective emblerns thereon.

be amended to read:

2. The Apron of a Master Mason of this jurisdiction shall be plain
white larnbskin which rneasures fourteen inches wide by trvelve
inches deep. ltre Aprons may have a slry-blue lining and etlging
so that the visible section of white lambskin conforms with the
aforementioned dimensions. No other color shall be allowable.
Officers and Past Masters shall have the emblerns of their rank,
in silver thread or bullion, on their aprons. Visiting or sojourn-
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RESOLUTION No. 90-7

To Amend Section 1.05 of the A.M.C.

To the Most Worshipful Grand l-odge of Free and Accepted
Masons of Alaska:

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE: WHEREAS, the Alaska
Masonic Code requires the Grand Lodge to meet in Annual
Communication on the first Thursday in February, and

WI{EREAS, at this early date the weather if frequently quite
severe, and

WHEREAS, in 1989, the severe "ryeather pre'rented some of our
Washington and S.E. Alaska Brethren from attending our Grand
I-odge, and

WHEREAS, the weather is almost sure to be better later in the
year, and

WHEREAS, a later date would fit better into rnany of the
Brother's travel and vacation schedules, so that more Brothers
would attend, and

WHEREAS, no other U.S. or Canadian Grand l-oclge meets in
the second week of April;

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the first sen-
tence of Section 1.05 of the A.M.C. which reads:

Grand Indge meets annually on the first Thursday in February.

be amended to read:

Grand Lodge meets annually on the second Thursda), in April,
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RESOLUTION No. 90-7 Continued

Respectfu lly submitted,

Alden Jones, PM (2) and 34 other PM's

Repon of the Jurisprudence Committee: This resolution is in proper
I'orm for consideration by Grand Lodge.

As a proposed bylaw amendment, it will require a three-fourths vote

.f'or adoption.

RESOLUTION No. 90-8

'fo the Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted
Masons of Alaska:

STATEMENT OF PURPOSE: To convene all Annual Com-
rnunications in Anchorage in order to save time and money and
to allow long term planning and scheduling.

I{ESOLUTION: WHEREAS, the Annual Communication of
the Grand t-odge has traditionally been held in the hometown of
the Grand Master, and

WHEREAS, this requires transporting the sound, recording, and
record-keeping equipment and paraphernalia with the possibility
of damages and/or losses of this very expensive equipment, and

WHEREAS, everyone traveling to or in Alaska usually must
come through Anchorage, and

WHEREAS, costs for travel, not only for Grand Indge members,
but visitors and guests as well are of much concern, and

WHEREAS, the facility and travel reservations with accompany-
ing cost savings can be made years in advance, and
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RESOLUTION No.90-8 Continued

WHEREAS, the majority of the Grand Lodges in the United
States are held in one specific location;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that Section 1.05
Bylaw, which reads:

COMMUNICATIONS. Grand l-odge meets annually on the
first Thursday in February. It meets in the city of Anchorage un-
less an invitation to meet in another city is accepted by member-
ship vote. A special Communication may be called by the Grand
Master. Business at a Special Communication is restricted to
matters announced in the call.

be amended to read:

COMMUNICATIONS. Grand Lodge meets annually on the
first Thursday in February in the Municipality of Anchorage. A
Special Communication may be called by the Grand Master.
Business at a Special Communication is restricted to the matters
announced in the call.

Respectfully submitted,

Will R. Josey, PM (8)
Alfred M. White, PM (8, 11)

Neil R. Bassett, PM (10)

Report of the Jurisprudence Committee: This resolution is in proper

form for consideration by Grand Lodge

As a proposed bylaw amendment, it will require a three-fourths vote

for adoption.
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RESOLUTION No.90-9

'lir Amend Section 14.01 of the A.M.C.

S'IATEMENT OF PURPOSE: To delete from the Alaska
Masonic Code permission for Lodges under the auth<lrity of the
( irand krdge of Washington to exist in Alaska.

lil:SOLUTION: WHEREAS, when it formed in 19t11, the
( irand Lodge of Alaska accluired Supreme Masonic Jurisdiction
rvithin Alaska, and

WIIljll.liAS, thc new (lrand krdge of Alaska provided in its
('oclc that I-odges in Alaska which refused to join this Grand
l.oclgc at that time could remain under the authority of the Grand
Lodge <lf Washingt<ln and join us later, and

WI IIlll.EAS, after nine years, six "holdout" krdges are still under
thc Washington authority and seem determined t<l rcmain this
wlty, and

WI IllltEAS, ample time hlrs passed frtr the h<llcklut krdges to
lut least signify their intcnt to join this Grancl l-odge, ancl

WtIERUAS, three dissenting llawaiian [-<ldges have been re-
cluired to join the new Grand lxrdge of Hawaii, and

WHEREAS, the traditional American Doctrine of Exclusive
'ferritorial Jurisdiction should apply in the Jurisdiction of Alas-
ka the same as it does in the other U.S. Grand Jurisdictions;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that Section 14.01
Constitution of the A.M.C., which now reads:



RESOLUTION No.90-9 Continued

AUTHORITY FOR LODGES. Each tndge in this Jurisdiction
is held by virtue of a Charter fr<lm this Grand kldge, or under a
Dispensation issued by proper authority; provided, however, that
a l-odge existing in Alaska under the authority and jurisdiction of
the M.W. Grand Lodge of F.& A.M. of Washington prior to
February l, 798I may continue to exist and operate uncler rhat
authoritywith no prejudice against such Lodge's petitioning later
of its own free will and accord to transfer to the authority of the
Grand Lodge of Alaska so long as the Grand Lodge of
Washington has no objection to such continued existence and
later transfer.

be amended to read:

AUTHORITY FOR LODGES. Each l.odge in this Jurisdiction
is held byvirtue of a Charter or Dispensation issued by this Grand
I-odge.

Respectfu lly submitted,

Frank W. Erie, PM (3, 12) and 45 other eligible signers

Report of Juisprudence Committee: This resolution is in proper

form for consideration by Grand Lodge.

As a proposed constitutional amendment, it will require a uneni-
mous vote for adoption.
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